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Aurney,dated 3 January,12 Richard II, beinga grant to his esquire,

HenryRither,of the fee of Suard,Sotteward and U> Oarne in Gernesey
with all its appurtenances, for the term of the life of the grantor; with the

addition that in consideration of his longservice in the wars he is to have
the said fee. for life in case lie survive the said grantor. l>yp.s.

1>1<)1.;

(Irani, with the assent of the Council 111 the present Parliament,for the

more speed v payment to Robert Bealknap, knight, who by the kings
appointment is staying in Ireland, of the I(V. a, year granted to him tor

his maintenance by letters patent dated la July, 12 Hichard 11,now

surrendered, to Juliana his wife, John Erode, Robert atte Cherche,
Kichard Cristelton,clerk, and Thomas Semelegh,at farm for the term of

the said Robert Bealknap's life, of the manor of Sentlyng with

appurtenances in Seintemariecraye,co. Kent, the manor of Knelle, co.

Sussex,certain lands and tenements in Elmedon, co. Essex, called

'Leebury,'

viz. a messuage with curtilage, 160 acres of land, 4 acres ot

meadow and 15 acres of pasture in Klmedon,60 acres of land in Baldok,
Wylyen,Weston,Cloothale and By-rave, co. Hertford,7 shops in Baldok,
a messuage with curtilage, k210 acres of land,8 acres of meadow, 7 acres

of wood, 13s. 8(/. of rent in Rissheden,a messuage with curtilage, SO acres

of land,one acre of meadow, one acre of pasture and one acre ot wood in

Sandon,co. Hertford,latelythe said Robert IWl knap's, come to the

king's hands byhis forfeiture, extended at 45Z. 0*. a yoar, for which they
are to pay 40

J."

a year to the said Robert,for life,in satisfaction of the

aforesaid grant, and the residue, viz. 106*. a year at the Exchequer.

Bypet. of
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Westminster.
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Westminster.
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Grant, reciting the preceding in part, with the assent of the Council,
in consideration of her great poverty, to the said Juliana ^alKnap
of the said residue duringher husband's life,in aid of the maintenance

of herself and her children. y P-s-

Pardon,at the supplication of the earl marshal, to Robert de Gousehull

of suit of the knur's ,v:uv for the murder and other Monies whoroofho

is indicted and of any eonse.iuenf outlawry, in respeet ot the IO-UAMDJ,

circumstances, .loin, 'inhere, Ins servant, and \\dlmn, I:ox. tailor o

Barleburgh,by bis order cimio to C'bestodicld on Ml u. -(Isiv In-loii

St. Hilary,10 Richard II, and there murdered John MiIner of wy£«id,

he himself bein«?present to aid them, and in the house ot Kalpl

Frechevillo,knight,at Cbostcdiold,when William Lo\ve. naiUU o

Chesterfieldeani(> to arrest the said F.o-here and Fox iminodiiuely attt

Of
er

the commission of ihat murder, he with others assaulted the said Lo^

and effected a, rescue, preventing the arrest and ahdm'fil^ the said telons,
Whom he knowm-lv harboured at r>arlehu;:h on ^lom ax

Hilary in that yrarVupon the appearance in Chancerybe ore

bishopof Winchester, chancellor, of the said HoluM't,lvlt'liau;
Nichol,Thomas Mussenden, Richard \\ode and Thomns ^nrgjvU^^squire^
who have sworn that he, the said Robert, was not ^

abetting the murder or of the other olVenees aforesaid

Exemption,with the assent of the Council, of the tenants and inhabitants,

of lYnreth in Cumberland,
years, from all laysubsidies of fifteenths am

their assessment of 17/. li)*. 10</. beini
burnedand destroyedbythe Scots.

Ratificationof the estate of HenryWvnfirton as archdeacon of

^
in the cathedral church of St. Taul,London.

if tor St.
\\ illiani,

ol aiding a
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u,ir hon-s and successors, for ten

ul tenths; in consideration ot

"excessive,and the town bein^iK)W


